Postural control measured by visual feedback posturography.
The objective was to study the applicability and repeatability of visual feedback posturography (VFP) in assessing postural control of 23 healthy subjects. The subjects had to move their center of gravity (COG) marker on a computer screen to chosen targets by leaning their body on the platform, and the accuracy, velocity, and side difference of these movements were measured. The intraclass correlation coefficients for all parameters during repeated tests were significant (r = 0.93 - 0.96; p < 0.01). Hold percentage within the targets and COG marker velocity to the targets did not change significantly during repeated tests. Balance index and hit delay were significantly smaller during the 4th and 5th than during the 1st test session (p < 0.05), but they did not change significantly between the other test sessions. The normative limit for side difference in postural control was 22%. VFP can be used to follow active postural control due to its high test-retest repeatability. However, learning effects in some parameters must be taken into account when applying VFP repeatedly in different patient populations to assess the progress in postural control.